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Oct. 27, 1963. 

Senator McClellan and his u9s. Senate Anti-Rackets Coni.mittee has 
been trying to sllow a widespread net of Cosa Nostra groups all over the 
United States. The only names one heers are Italian. It is my content
ion that if t h e Senate Anti-R~ok0ts Committee would investigate the 
"Cosa Nostra Bona'' groups in the country, it would find so many 1Q0% 
AQi.eri~an name~ that the percentf;lge of Italian names involved in ruckets 
would diminish in proportion t.o the ,number of Italo-Americans in relat
ion to the wJ10le UoS. population. If the Committee investigates big 
cities which have large Italp-Arnerican poplllations, of course it will 
find a great number o~ Italian names. 

Thia has created in the minds of JJ1any ~-unericans that the big 
Eastern 0,iries a.re just fu.11 of .It.alian gangsters and that these a,re . 
the only klnd there areo Sena".;o .r Barry Goldwater goes around 1making 
speeches ·that the Kennedy Adr.dn i::; tration is hooked up with oro1.)ked 
political ma chin.es in the big 01.tles and the intimation is that since 
so many Italian narnes are in the big city rackets, that the Kennedy 
Administrat'ion is dependent on these mobsters in some wayo 

Senator Barr,; Goldwater is rigtt next doer to Imperial Countyo He• 
knows all about the rackets going on here co .untry style, but he makes 
no speeches about them~ The :racketE,,n~s in Imperial County gross 6Ci 
times m@re per capita than the mc ·0[, t•';; ·::s i ,n Detroit, yet Senator Go.ld
water e.tays silent(!' Is it becau.se· t.L .::.i :ae big farm oorporations and 
their ow.ners are 95% Republica..r1 and are b.is supp"O"rters? 

It must be pointed out that the evidence presented at the .mti
Racket hearings involve gam·o1ing n na-rootios, prostitution eto. It 
m!lst be realized that if t h e ge.o.e:.·al Arn.eriean population did not grun
ble, did . not take narco'Gic;s, dj.d not go to bordellos, eto~, that the 
racketeers would not have any ib.:Jorne. But in Imparial Vallay, it is 
difrerent. The people are not doing these things, yet they are being 
depri·1led of their r:l.ght to make a ;Li Yii?.g' as little fa:m.ers, have ex
tortion in tax.es, and are svvindled in their electrieity bill~. 

Secretary of the Interior Udall is from Arizona. He knows all .. 
about the rackets here and particula.rJ..y the 160 acres limitation mat
ter. He knews that in 193), t.he P.epublj_cans made a 11 poli tical partisan 
decis:i.on" so. that big Ce.lifnrnia farm corp~rations ean evade the 160 
acres limitation in I piperial Valley. This . nquickie decision" just 
6 days before the Roosevelt Administration ca.11ia into offiee in 193.3, 
was made for the Rop11b1.ioa1~s that owned tl1ese big ranches. · 

Secretary .Udall has the repu.ta tion fo.r being a lioeral. He visits 
Africa and sees· tlie new nations ·tha t have just hroken the bonds ef 
colonialism .. He knows that 70% 'of the land in Imperial Valley is 
owned by abse.o.tee landlords whioh is just. the same kj_nd of colonial.ism. 
The only thing Secretary Uda ll has to dt} .~ is, -to 5.ssu.e an order saying 
that the...Imperial 'Irrigation Distric·~ must distribute the water accord
ing to the 160 acres limi ta,tion thereby re·tersing the previqus "poli t
ioal partisan deoision" • . Th.en if the bi,g ranc~1es. do no~ 1;ke it, _let 
them sue in Court. AG the matter stands now, 1 t 1s a d1ff'1.oul t tlu.ng 
for the little people to get the money to hire experienced lawyers to 
run a lawsu.i t which will take many years. Where i.s the liberalism of 



of Secretary Udall when he permits the 75~000 people of Im.perlal County 
to be oppressed by these big farm cor_porations i/1HEN ALL 'I'BE CT}-Imt 
FAR!.1ING JIREAS RECEIVI~G WATER FROM THE COLOlUiDO RIVER, HAVE EN}TORCE
MENT OF THE 160 ACRES LIMITATiom 

You attention is also drawn to the fact that Congressman Udall, 
th? br0the~ .. of. See;retar:y Ud.all voted for extension of Pv.blic Law #78 
which resu..Lts 1.n domestic farmwor1J.ters not being able to get work., He 
also is su.pposed to bo a libera.1.. Senator MO.Clellan is a consP-rvative 
so you would not expect him to get over-wrought if the domestic farm.- 
workers ot hj_s home cow1ty of' Ouachl ta lost their jobs to the Mexic-an 
br•aaeros o Congressman Gathings of the House A~rioll.l ture Su.boomrni ttee 
of course does not worry abou.t this.. The · Congressional R<i;COrd of 
lvhy 291 1963 shov,rs that Oklahoma and Mlssissippi, both of which adjoin 
-~rkansas and grow a lot of cot'con a.lap, did not oppress their farm
workers by im.pc,rting Mexican brace~s., So you can see how the Gosa 
Nostra Bona groups located in Arkansas cooperate with the grouos in 
California,, Congrsss.man Taloe;t't of Salir:a·s V ... lley ic a spokesman for 
the Co~a Nostra Bona in California. Every R6publica .. 1. Congressman from 
Ce.lifornia plus q11i te a few Demoora ts voted for the extension of Public 
Law #78. Not one of these Congressmen had an Italian name and they vote 
for the raoket.eers benefito 

liave you ever heard the non-Ital:.an name of s. Charles TlAomas? He 
is the President of the Irvine Co~ whioh escapes paying $120,000.00 
yearly in property taxes on ::. ts farm1.-,.nd. in Imperial County. He was 
Secretary of the Navy in the Eisenhower Adruinistration. After that 
he wa-s President of irWA. Ho hobnobs with the Gosa J.~ostra Bona. 

On Dec~ 5, 1958, I filed a lawsuit (Docket# 32023) in the Super~ 
ior Gou.rt of Imperial Cou.n.ty against F~Britton McConnell(non-Italian 
name), the Commissioner of Insurance of the State of Calif'crnia. The 
complaint said,0 plaintiff has made repeated complaints to the defend
ant ahoo.t the Coutj_nental Casl.lal ty Co~ of. Chicago, Illj_nois, swin.dling 
in wholesale fashion imp::,rted Mexican .l~bore:. .. s out of insn.rance bene
fits'' .Further on the complaint read, 0 they canm~t speak English and are 
uneducated so that these workers a'.°L'e w1able to defend tbemse.lves against 
the Gunning schemes used by the Continental Casualty Cot' · In that law
suit I sned Mrr,McConnell for malfeasance in office. 

The Continental Ca.si.lalty Co. made very big profits in the insur-:
ance deal on the Mexican bracero.so All its stoc:1k increased tenfold in 
value since 19530 All the other insurance companies became jealous 
and many of them paid. ]t.{-Mayor 0 1 DNyeJ: of New York retainers as high 
as $15,000 to help them write insurance for the Mc.xioan braoeros. At 
that time Mr. O' Dv'lyor had stopped being Ambassador to Mexico and was 
a oonsultant in Mexico city. The:r•e are no Italian names amongst the 
bigshots in the Continental Casualty Co. 

In the Spring of 1958, Mexican braceros came and told me that 
a bracerc, aged 23 years, had been sick in camp and had not been sent 
to the hospital. He died in oamp. His friends, the other braceNls, 
felt that he should have been sent t9 the hospital. I sent a letter 
to the Imperial County G:rand Jury asking for an investlgation. As sev
eral days passed 11 my informants began coming in to tell me that they 
were being tran.:::fe:c'red out 1 of the campo In about 2 weeks, all were 
transferred. out., .About 6 weeks later a letter arrived. from Herb Lee, 
the foremun of the Grand J·ury telling me he had been gone on a trip 
so ·that he could not answer my letter promptlyo I was invited to 
appear before the Grand Jury.. It w~s to() late. .All the witnesses 
had been transferred to unknown locationso 

Herb Lee is the manager of t "he Brock Ranches, chi 0f l.Y owned by 
Warren Brock. .At oresent He:eb Lee is President , !!Jf' the Imperial Valley 
Farmers Association which imports the Mexican braceros~ The Brock 
Ranches now farm about 8,000 acres on which about $80,000 in property 
taxes are not paid yearly., He:eb Lee and 1Narren Brook are not Italian 
names. Warren B:;:-ook is on the Agriculture Committee of the U .s. Cl1amb
er of Commeroe3 In the Nov~ 1962 election, Proposition #4 was defeat
ed. This would have legalized the big ranches evasion of the oorreGt 
property taxes. Herb Lee's address was in the ads of the "Committee 
for Proposition #4o LET US HAVE GOSA NOSTRA BONA ON TEL1!."VISION ••• 
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